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PLAN PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK --Leading a planning session for Public School Week in Bovine 
and Farwell Thursday night in Bovine were Kenneth Johnson, Bovine, left, and Prentice Mills, 
right. Roy M. Crawford is in the center. Representatives of various civic organizations in the 
two towns attended the meeting, 
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L'horns 

g ooi 
time 

Bovine High's varsity basket-
ball teams stayed in the running 
for district championship hon-
ors with Friday night victories 
over Lazbuddle. 

The once-defeated Mustangs 
whipped their Parmer County 
rivals, 42--35. The win gave 
Coach Bob Wills' boys a rec- 

COYOTE HUNTERS DELUXE--A quartet of Bovine coyote 
hunters aided by a pair of dogs, took this one alive last week. 
Morris Means is holding the animal, which was alive, but tired, 
when the picture was made. Sam Sudderth is at left with his 
Staghound, Lonesome, one of the dogs in the chase. The other 
two hunters were Truman Gaines and D. C. Looney. Means is 
a charter member of Golden Spread Coyote Hunters Association. 
Motto of the organization is "Have Dogs -- Will Travel." 
The coyote was captured east of Bovine. 

est  

PLAN SWIMMING POOL--Members of Lions Club swimming pool committee discussed the project 
at a meeting Thursday. Among the group are Leon Grissom, Warren Embree, Tommy Bonds, 
Roy Crawford, and Bedford Caldwell. 

FOR TAX PURPOSES- 

armer Co. Land 
o e Re-Valued 

With temperatures below 
the freezing mark, plans for 
a swimming pool in Bovine 
continue. 

Bovine Lions Club discuss-
ed the project in a called meet-
ing Saturday noon in Bovine . 
Restaurant. The club heard 
a report from the swimming 
pool committee and agreed to 
back decisions made by the 
committee. 

Leon Grissom, president of 
the club, explained that the 
committee had decided on a 
pool 25 feet by 70 feet in 
size to be located on Eighth 
Street near the city's new 
water well. 

Also, Grissom pointed out 
that a nos-profit swimming 
pool corporation will beform-
ed and stock will be sold in 
it. Finances for the project 
will be raised in this manner. 

The club endorsed the com-
mittee's ideas and tossed the 
project back in the laps of 
committee members for fur-
ther planning. A final com-
mittee meeting will be tomor-
row (Thursday) at noon in 
Bovine Restaurant. Final 
plans will be made then. 

Also to be decided at the 
Thursday meeting will be the 
site and date of a community-
wide swimming pool kickoff 
meeting, The club agreed 
that such a kickoff meeting 
would be the best way to gain 
interest and enthusiasm 
quickly. A fund - raising, 
stock-selling drive is sched-
uled to follow the kickoff meet-
ing. 

No limit was set Saturday 
on how long the drive will 
last. This was left up to the 
cptnmittee. However. Lions.. 
te,  teed that it sutfulun't his ,i 
more thin two weeks. 

A rough estimate of the 
cost of the pool, complete 

( Cont. on Page 8 ) 

WEATHER 
BY 

WILLIE 

WhIttlin' 
By Dolph Mot.= 

IF IT'S NEWS IN 
BOVINA, YOU'LL 
FIND IT IN THE 
BLADE. 

TUESDAY NIGHT'S 

BASKETBALL RESULTS 

Girls 

Happy 42 	Bovine 58 
Boys 

Happy 42 	Bovine 40 • 

Janice Richards, high point 
with 35. 
Jerry Strewn, high point 
with 13. 

	 —as* 

Looks like a return of mois-
ture this weekend. 

ord of 4-1 in District play and 
put them in a tie ,for the lead 
with Happy. They playedHappy 
Tuesday night. Results of that 
game may be found on this page. 

In the Lazbuddie tilt, Bovine 
led throughout and the score 
was about as close at the end 
of the game as it ever was. 

Ronnie lsham paced the Mus-
tangs with 15, Jerry Strawnhad 
12, James Lawlis and Ramey 
Brandon six each, and Roger 
Ezell three. 

Coach Charles Don Smith's 
Fillies whipped L a zbudd e's 
lassies, 56-50. as Janice Rich-
ards accounted for 38 tallies. 

The win gave the Fillies a 

perfect, 5-0 district record. 
One more win assures them of 
a tie for the district champion-
ship. 

At the end of the first quar- 
ter, the Fillies were ahead, 
11-10; at the hall, the margin 
was increased to 32-20, and as 
the fourth quarter began, itwas 

( Cont. on Page 8 ) 

STATE CHAMPION CORN PRODUCER 
Parmer County land will be 

re-valued for tax purposes. 
In a regular session of com-

missioners court last week, the 
*change in tax values was die-
reseed. Egnie of the four corn- 
raissionei 	three men 
in his precinct to handle the 
change. 

The 12 men who will set the 
new values met with the court, 

They are A. W. Anthony, Sr., 
Jake Lamb, and D. H. Nelson, 
Precinct No. 1; WilburCharles, 
Billy Makshall, and R. H. Sch-
uler, Precinct No. 2; C. C. 
Christian, . Dick Genies, and 
K. ie. Runciela efeceetz ale. 3; 
and 	Wesley Barnes, Elbert 
Nowell, and John A gee, Precinct 
No. 4. 

No deadline was set for the 

For 	being DeKalb Seeds' 
champion corn grower in Texas 
during 1959, Gene Ezell of Bo-
vine was presented a handsome 

trophy at second annual DeKalb 
awards banquet at Plainview 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Ezell was given a set 
of silverware for her husband's 
feat. 

In being named the state 
champion corn grower, Ezell 
produced 136.4 bushels of De- 

College 'Course 
To Be Offered 

Kalb 1002 variety per acre. DRIVE ENDS 
Wendol Christian, Oklahoma 

Lane Fanner, received a 
second place Parmer county 
award at the banquet for pro-
ducing 8222 pounds of grain 
sorghum per acre. 

Arty Mast, also a Bovine 
farmer, was fourth, in the coun-
ty grain sorghum production 
contest with 8136 pounds per 
acre. 

Ezell credits a liberal amount 
of fertilizer and Farmer Coun-
ty irrigation water with his 
being named champion corn 
grower. He watered the crop 
five times. The land was fer-
tilized before planting with 60 
pounds of anhydrous ammonia. 
When the corn was knee-high, 
it was side dressed with 115 
pounds of anhydrous ammonia 
per acre. 

The yield was calculated ac-
cording to a state formula for 
five acres. 

MOD. Among the contributions 
made were a pancake sale by 
Bovine Woman's Study Club, 
$195.95; 	Lady Armstrong's 
cake and coffee sale, $134.70; 
sophomore's bake sale, includ-
ing a cake baked and decorat-
ed by Mrs. Betty Hawkins, 
$76.65; and Lions Club dona-
tions, through fines, amounting 
to $12. 

Also, a Mother's March, 
sponsored- by Solana Town and 
Country 	Club, 	collected 
$132.04; a quilt donated by Bo-
vine Quilting Club, $35; coffee 
day, at Bovina Restaurant and 
City Drug, $38; and the school, 
$94.78. 	Also, 	collections 
through canisters provided in 
businesses here netted smaller 
alriounrs. 

Whisler is "most pleased" 
with the outcome of the cam-
paign. 

Attending the banquet from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. Ezell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Christian, Roy 
M. Crawford, vocational agri-
culture instructor, and J. T. 
Hammonds, DeKalb seed deal- 
er. 

Plans for a college extension 
course here were completed 
this week, reports Warren Mor-
ton, school superintendent. 

The course will be on ele-
mentary guidance. College 
credit will be offered. Nine-
teen adults from Farmer County 
had registered by Tuesday and. 
Morton says, registration is 
still open for any others in-
terested. 

The course, which will begin 
this week, will be taught by 
Mrs. Mary Sliger of WestTexas 
State College. Canyon. Three 
hours college credit will be 
given for the course. 

The group will meet once a 
week, from 7 to 9 p.m., at 
the school and classes will 
continue the rest of the 
semester. 

"There are so many people 
who did so much to make the 
MOD campaign successful this 
year," says Whisler, "it's hard 
to mention them all," He does 
express 	his appreciation to 
merchants, clubs and individ-
uals for their cooperation. 

Also, those who participated 
as Bovine talent on the tele-
thon, Celia Berry, Barbara 
Taylor, Nickie Woelfel, Kay 
Hartzog, Jackie Davis andhIrs. 
Doris Wilson. Also, the Wil-
sonaire Trio, composed of 
Brenda Jones, Marilyn.  Bran-
don and Janice Leake, as well 
as Powell Home and Auto for 
installing a television set in 
the City 1-tall, and, above all 
things, stressed Whisler, the 
city for permitting the use of 
the city hall. 

A total of $923;21 was col- 
leered by various means during 
the month of January for the 

The March of Dimes telethon 
Saturday night over KICA-TV 
Clovis, netted $192.50 for the 
campaign here, reports Roy 
Whisler, Bovine MOD chair-
man. 

The telethon was held from 9 
p.m., Saturday. through 2:30 
a.m., Sunday. A number of 
prizes were won by people do-
nating to the Bovine drive. 

Among the winners were Ed 
Paetsch, Howard Ellison, Al-
fred (Jack) Stanberry, Davis 
Edens, Tom Bonds and Bovine 
Volunteer kire Department. 

Calls were taken at the city 
hall throughout the telethon and 
volunteers spent the evening 
answering the calls and picking 
up donations. Among those vol-
unteers were Bob Wills, Pat 
Kunselman, Henry Minter, 
Tommy Bonds, John Wilson, 
Charles Don Smith and Cecil 
Osborne. 

Cake And Coffee 
Sale Nets $134. 

Mrs. Lady Armstrong's an-
nual cake and coffee sale Sat-
urday netted $134.70 for the 
March of Dimes. The sale was 
held all day at Gaines Hard-
ware Co. 

Mrs. Armstrong reports she 
is "most pleased with the out-
come." 

She expresses her apprecia-
tion for interest and cooper-
ation of the people of Bovine 
in making the project a suc-
cess. 

This is about the eighth year 
of the MOD sale. The first one 
was held in 1942. 

Helping Mrs. Armstrong 
were Mrs, Carl Rea, who con-
tributed pies; Wilbur Charles, 
who poured ,coffee and helped 
serve and Duane Rea who han-
dled the donations. Special 
thanks, says Mrs. Armstrong, 
go to "Aunt Ellen" Remn-
snider, for her ass istance. M iss 
Remnsnlder came at 9 a.m. 
and kept clean dishes available 
all during the day. 

ENROLLMENT 457 

Public School 
Week Planned 

men to have the new values 
turned in to the tax assessor's 
office. However, it was eit-
timated that it would take about 
twe weeks for the work to lea 
c mpleted. 

New tox values mill go tete 
effect this year, County Judge 
Loyde Brewer says. The ;nee 
will be paid $1.50 an hour phut 
10 cents a mile for the 11,30 of 
a car. 

Best land in the county wile 
be valued at $10 per acre. nee 
value will drop as low as $ f. 
Reason for the change is that 
present valuations have been in 
effect since the county was 
founded and the court teeth 
they are out of date and ore 
fair in many instances. A 
county equalization board meet-
ing will be In May or June, 
Brewer says. 

After a lengthy discussion. 
the commissioners agreed the: 
Brewer would keep the county 
job of veterans service officer 
without pay. Brewer served in 
this capacity prior to being 
elected as judge. 

Six applications for the jeh. 
which is budgeted to pay $1.e0 

a month, were considered 
before the decision was made. 
The present arrangement is a 
temporary one and is subject 
to change, Brewer says, 

In other business, the com-
missioners named Robert 
Ginsburg auditor for the. :eivate. 
This appointment is effective_ 
for this year. 

Four easements were grantee 
to three fanners to cress county 
roads with natural gas line,: 
Receiving the easements veete 
F. E. Kepley, R. J. Garie':. 
and E. M. Jack, two. 

The commissioners agrees 
to open two and a half miles 
of county road two miles west 
of the Hub. 

Next meeting of the court will 
be the second Monday in Feb-
ruary. 

Gospel 
Services 
To Be Held 

Average daily attendance in 
Bovine Schools is upalmost two 
per cent from last year's rec-
ords, reports Warren Morton, 
superintendent. 

As of January 16, enrollment 
was 457, with an average daily 
attendance • of 430, .making a 
94.1 per cent rating. The 
enrollment is figured on an 
average Entrollment for the first 
three six-weeks records., 

During the school year of 
1957-58, enrollment was ap-
proximately 436, with an av-
erage attendance of 406.43, thus 
giving a 93.7 average daily at-
tendance. Morton states that he 
is "pleased" with the increase 
in attendance and he expects 

Alfred White, minister of He-
nna Church of Christ, an-
nounces that a Gospel Meetirg 
will be held in that church 
Monday, February 9 througii 
Sunday, February 15. 

William Walker, minister of 
16th and Pile Church of. Christ, 
Clovis, will be the speaker. 

Services will be at 10 each 
morning and 8 each everting. 
The public is cordially invitee 
to attend, 	states Minister 
White. An advertisement in 
this week's Farm and Home 
section of The Blade gives fur-
ther details of the meeting. 

Representatives of various 
civic organizations in Farwell 
and Bovine met in Bovine 
Thursday night of, last week to 
discuss plans for Public School 
Week. 

Public School Week is March 
2 - 7. 

Kenneth Johnson, Bovina, and 
Prentice Mills, Farwell, pre-
sided at the session. The group 
voted to buy lapel buttons for 
individuals who had visited their 
school during that week to wear. 

Posters announcing the week 
and urging citizens to visit their 
school will be distributed in the 
two towns. Churches will be 
asked to announce the week. 

Also, civic organizations will 
be urged to visit the schools 
during the week. 

Before making further plans, 
those present at the Thursday 
night meeting agreed to discuss 
plans for PSW with school of-
ficials. 

it to be even higher for the 
rest of the school year. 

He stresses that the record 
made in daily attendance is very 
important to the school, as 
through the reports going from 
his office to the state, allot-
ments for teachers are given. 
Thus, the number of teachers 
to be hired by Bovina Schools 
for next year is governed by 
ADA reports turned in this 
year. 

Percentage - wise, Bovine 
Schools are doing very well, 
reports Morton, considering the 
fact that 55 per cent of the 
students are rural children who 
ride the busses. Attendance 4s 
often higher where the majority 
of students live in town. 

Comment in this coltunn last 
week concerning baldheaded in-
rearluals caused more than its 
share of comment. Most of it 
critical. 

If you remember, we figured 
25 per cent of the men here were 
baldheaded. Well, we have an-
other set of statics. About 33 
per cent of those who have no 
hair don't care anything about 
a smart aleck editor saying so 
in print.' 

liarren Morton, the superin-
tendent and one of those men-
tioned last week, came in to 
make a formal complaint about 
his name being listed under the 
baldheaded heading. The first 
thing we did upon hearing the 
complaint was to check to see 
if he really did have any hair. 
Noticing his wavy, brown locks,. 
we were about to back down on 
Wirtlints' statements of a week 
ago concerning Morton. 

However, before we got 
around to getting him marked 
off the list we got a .look at 
the back of his head. Sure 
enough there was a spot on the 
back of his noggin about the size 
of a cue ball which was just 
as bald as same. We decided 
then against marking him off the 
14. We will, though, admit 
that there is some question as 
to whether Morton could be con-
sidered a true member of that 
group. 

We're going to let him stay 
in it a while, anyway. 

Morton, we understand, didn't 
only complain to us, He also 
mentioned the accusation to 
Bedford Caldwell. Now, in 
Cipciwell's case, there's no 
question; he's just plain bald. 
We hear that Caldwell toldMor-
ton that he (Morton) really had 
too much hair to be a member 
of such a select group of in-
telligent individuals. 

All of which brings us down 
to the point; 

How about let's form a club, 
en. organesation -- especially 
slice we don't have enough in 
Mina already. Name of the 
club could be Cue Balls Inter-
national, Cue Balls, Inc., Cue 
Balls of Bovine or something 
like that. 

Our nomination for president 
would he Caldwell, because of 
his lack of hair, Then Cald-
well and others we mentioned 
last week, Cash Richards, John 
Nilson, Tommy Bonds, Rouel 
Barron, Ovid Lawlis, Emmett 
Tabcr and Marion Carson, could 
be charter members and mem-
bers of the board of directors. 

It would be up to them to 
decide whether hairline cases 
like Morton's would qualify an 
individual for membership in 
the group, 'Twould be a fine 
organization. 

Since every club needs one 
sp cial project, we'd suggest 
that group raise money to buy 
knit cotton caps to cover the 
heads of the needy. Primary 
way money for these caps could 
be raised would be through the 
sale of toupees. 

One more suggestion and then 
we'll leave the running of this 
club to the board of directors; 
VIlo think all' old baseball catch-
ers should be honorary mem-
bers of the organization. Base-
ball catchers almost always 
eve wally have a problem of 
their hair coming out. Rea-
son for this is that in jerking 
their masks off, throwing them 
on the ground and chasing af-
ter pop fouls and bunts, then 
putting them back on, they grind 
aolot of dirt and grime into 
their scalps. 	This, we un- 
derstand, has a tendency to 
mak the hair come out. 

We just had to get that bit 
about baseball in. Here we've 
written almost three columns 
of Whittlin' II without mention 
of that great game known as 
the nation's pastime which 
used to get more than its share 
oftipace in this column. 

• • • • 
There was a hairless after 

dinner speaker once who point-
ed out that he, at one time, 
had a crewcut like many mem-
bers of his audience. 

"But," he pointed out, "the 
crew bailed out!" 

* o * 
Latin American farmhands 

ale the subject of many good 
stirriee. George Douglas was 
telling in the coffee shop re-
cently that his doesn't go in for 
this idea of work too much, 
especlially is he against work-
ing in cold weather. 

On a recent not - too - cold 
( Cont. on Page 8 ) 
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WE CAN, TOO 
The most popular project of communities about the size 

of Bovine across the Plains right now is building of swim-
ming pools. 

Actually, this has been a popular project fdr the past two or 
three years, since a need for swimming pools as summertime 
recreational centers began to arise, 

Bovina's no exception. There's need for a swimming pool 
here and a plan to raise money so construction can begin is 
underway. 

A committee of Lions Club members was going about its 
work the first of the week -- as it has been for the past three 
or four weeks -- and final ideas will be coagulated at a Thurs-
day noon committee meeting. Shortly after that meeting --
maybe a week or less -- a kickoff meeting for the drive will 
be conducted. 

A sum in the neighborhood of $17,500 will need to be 
raised. That's quite a chore. 

But it can be done. And we think it will be. 
• Stock in a non-profit organization will be sold. If we under-
stand the plan correctly, buyers of stock will have no assurance 
they will ever get their money back -- though there will be a 
possibility. In short, buying stock in the corporation could 
be considered, for all practical purposes, a donation. 

The point we want to make is that other towns, many of them 
not as prosperous and without the growth potential of Bovine, 
are getting their swimming pool projects put over. They're 
having the usual amount of complaints from chronic gripers, 
but they are, in most cases, getting the job done. 

Bovine can, too! 

PACKING SHED AND 

MACHINE STORAGE 

BUILDING—BUILT BY 

6 FARMERS IN 8 DAYS! 

This 32' x 100' x 10' Steel 
Span building is constructed 
on two levels. The packing 
shed area, 32' x 40', was set 
on 3' raised concrete floor 
and the 32' x 60' implement 
storage annex is ground level. 

If you have a specific need in 
your building plans, let a quail-
f ied Cuckler Steel Span dealer 
help you. There is a Steel Span 
building for almost every type 
of industrial, commercial or 
farm building. 

	4111=Er•CEMVII. 

Immediate 
Construction 

Fast,'simple erection 
is another reason why Steel 
Span is Spanning the Country 
—making new friends every 
day. You get your choice of 
siding ... and your choice of 
door and window locations, 
and you'll save as much as 
1/3 compared to other type 
buildings. 

Harold Hawkins 
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FARMERS' Bovina Man's 

Brother Dies NTESTS 
Methodists Have 

All-Family \I* Jack Markham, brother of 
Louis Markham of Bovine, died 
Thursday, January 21, it his 
home in Wheeler. Death was 
caused by a heart attack. Fun-
eral services were Saturday in 

-Wheeler. He was 57 years old. 
Survivors include three 

brothers, Andrew, of Wheeler, 
C. L. of Allison and Louis, 
Bovine. 	Also, four sisters, 
Mrs. Alice Brewer, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Ella Pyron of Cordell, 
Okla.; Mrs. Kate Tate of Mc-
Lean and Miss Lucy Markham 
of Wheeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Markham 
and daughter, Erlene, attended 
the services. 

THE BOVINA BLADE 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

FERTILIZER 

All Kinds At The Most 
Competetive Prices Always. 

OILS 
Amalie And Champlin 

OIL FILTERS 

w. 

Miss flamnionds than called 
a number of adults from the 
audience, asking them to par-
ticipate in the next skit. When 
those who accepted complied, 
she announced the skit's name, 
"The Gathering of the Nuts." 

"The Flea Opera" was a 
comical Skit given by Lexie 
Stevenson and Barbara Rea. 
Miss Rea played. the piano as 
Miss Stevenson sang the scales 
-- and scratched. 

Boys of MYF portrayed "A 
Day in the Life of Wild Bill 
Hickup;" 	with Roger Ezell 
playing Wild Bill, Don Cald-
well as the villian and Barbara 
Rea, Wild Bill's sweetheart. 
The pantomine was climaxed 
by a song by the MYF chorus. 

The chorus again performed 
in singing a spiritual, "Them 
Bones' Gonna Rise Again." 
Mrs. Ware sang the solo and 
was accompanied by the chorus 
of young people's voices. The 
program was concluded by two 
songs, sung by Miss Harriette 
Lou Charles. She was accom- 

nied at the piano by Mrs. 
oris Wilson. 

1 

DOLPH MOTEN, EDITOR & PUBLISHER 
SALLY WHITESIDES NEWS & SOCIETY WRITER 

'Second-Class Privileges Authorized at Bovine, Texas 
Published at Bovina, Texas, Every Wednesday 

Approximately 150 members 
and friends of Bovine Methodist 
Church gathered Thursday eve-
ning in the fellowship hall for a 
covered dish supper and pro-
gram. 

The invocation was given by 
Bedford Caldwell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Hastings, MYF 
Counselors, and Mrs. Leon 
Ware supervised the program. 

Members of Methodist Youth 
Fellowship presented a number 
of comedy skits. Miss Carole 
Hammonds was mistress of 
ceremonies. 

Joan Kay Ezell and Verna 
Marie Estes took part in a 
"slap-stick" comedy routine. 
In costume, the two girls sang, 
without accompaniment, the al-
phabet song. Miss Ezell was 
dressed as a man and Miss Es-
tes portrayed a barefoot lady in 
a sunbonnet. 

"Forgetfulness " was the title 
of a skit presented by Virginia 
Rea. Assisted by Patsy Rich-
ards and Ann Lynn Wilson, Miss 
Rea demonstrated confusion 
caused by absent-mindedness. 

"Dependability To A Detail" 

BOVINA FARM CHEMICAL 
ADams 8-4311 

Troy Fuller, Owner Sam Bookout, Salesman 

Gleaners Have 

Social Recently 

NEW EMPLOYEE 
A new employee at Wilson 

Super Market is Richard Fin-
ley. 

Finley began work today 
(Wednesday). He and his wife 
moved here the first of the 
week from Hereford. He has 
been working for Safeway there 
and has five years experience 
in the grocery business. 

Members of Gleaners Sunday 
School Class of First Baptist 
Church met for a devotional and 
social Thursday evening, Jan-
uary 28. The meeting was held 
in the church annex and Mrs. 
Ovid Lawlis gave the short de-
votional. 

Games of shuffleboard were 
played and refreshments of cof-
fee, tea and toasted Spudnuts 
were served. Hostesses were 
Mrs. J, D. Stevens, Mrs. Jack 
Morris and Mrs. Charles Haw-
kins. 

Others present were Mrs. P. 
A. Adams, Mrs. H. N, Turner, 
Mrs. Henry M inter, Mrs. James 
Taylor and Mrs. Alvin Glass-
cock. 

FU Has •25 Members 
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day of last week. The drive 
netted 25 members. However, 
Roach says others have joined 
since that time. 

Next meeting of the organi-
zation will be announced by 
Rouel Barron, president. 

Bovinalocar of Texas Farm-
ers Union has some 25 mem-
bers now, James Roach, sec-
retary, announces. 

The local was organizedhere 
a few weeks ago and a member-
ship drive was conducted Mon- 

'Tour Complete 
Farm Supply Store" 

New 
Neighbors 

(Above) View of 
machine storage 
section of building. 
Packing shed on 
raised concrete can 
be seen at left. 

Families moving to Bovina 
during the past week include: 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mc-
Leroy. to 703 Haisell from 
Greenville; 	ka  • i ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Le GrandMor-
ton, to 510 Avenue C, from 
Hereford, 

J. 

Tractor Parts 

Oil Filters 

Anhydrous Amonia 

Phosphoric Acid 

Arcadian Uran 

Dry Fertilizers 

• • • * 

and 

MULTIPLES 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY THROUGH RESPONSIBLE 
BUILDING MATERIALS AND LUMBER DEALERS 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Corbin 
moved from 206 Avenue A, 
to Delbert; 

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Gomez, 
to 206 Avenue A, from 204 
Avenue A. 

Irrigation Supplies 

Continental Batteries 

Bobby McMeans 

Party Honore 
Bobby McMeans was honored 

with a birthday party Saturday 
afternoon of last week. He 
is the five year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob McMeans. The 
party was in his home and sev-
eral of his little friends were 
present for games and refresh-
ments. 

Mrs. McMeans served cake 
and ice cream. The cake was 
decorated with a spaceman, 

• stars and comets. Streaks of 
red "flames" from the jet cul-

' minted with "Happy Birthday, 
Bobby" across the top of the 
ceketa  The ceke was made 
decorated by Mrs. Betty Haw-
kins. 

Guests were Vickie and 
Debbie Hawkins, Greg andRod-
ney Hromas. Craton and R. D. 
Looney and Rush and Lea 
Looney. Also, Vicki, Corky, 
Mike and Colette Litscher and 
H.R., Rose Marie and Darlene 
Denney, 	and the honoree's 
brothers, Stuart, Mike and J. B. 

Mothers and other adult 
guests were Mrs. Glen Hromas, 
Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. Bill Lit-
scher, Mrs. D. C. Looney, Mrs. 
Howard Looney, Mrs. BillDen-
ney, Mrs. Reagan Looney, and 
Misses Kay and Lynn Looney. 

A good sales talk has a lot 
of ideas and few words. 

• • * 
Advertising makes salesl 

Visiting recently in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wil-
kinson were her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tris - 
ler of Temple, Okla., and their 
daughter, Mary Lee Reagan of 
Lawton, Okla. The visitors 
spent Sunday night hereon their 
way home from a family re-
union in Canyon. 

A competetive price on every item. CONGRATULATIONS 
"Tiny" and Lulabelle Walling 

of Amarillo became the parents 
of a son Tuesday, January 20, 
in St. Anthony's Hospital, Ama-
rillo. The little boy weighed 
7 lbs., 14 ozs. and was named 
James Haden. 

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Walling, 
Bovine and the new mother is 
a niece of Mrs. Homer Kelley. 
Both parents are former resi-
dents of Bovine. 

Teitais 49,14.4 (yea PARMER COUNTY 

FARM SUPPLY 
Phone AD8-2671 

Bovina AD 8-2621 Bovina 

Ask Your Neighbor 0 

• YES SIR 
Harold Hawkins, Who Farms One Mile 
West Of Bovina Has 3000 Feet 

Of Gifford - Hill Western Concrete 

Irrigation Pipe. 

Mr. Hawkins Says — 

"I've always received fast 

and satisfactory service from 

Gifford-Hill. That's why I've 

selected them to install 1800 

more feet of concrete pipe on 

my farm." 

Gifford - Hill Is Ready To Make 

Immediate Installation On Your Farm. 

Call today! GIFFORD 
the sign of 

DEPENDABILITY & SERVICE 

in your field HILL -WESTERN 
Farwell Friona Phone IV 6-3316 See Jim Terrell or Joe Camp 

. i.„......b...;  
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Janice Richards Shurfine 

Receives Award COFFEE VAVAXINI ' 

SAVIINGS 
INIOWAV/EALL 

Janice Richards was named daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bovina School's winner of the Richards won the award by 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow competition Friday 
olplast week. She received 
a pin from her homemaking 
teacher, Mrs. Dorothy Morton, 
at an assembly program Friday 
afternoon. 

Miss Richards, 18 year old.  

making the highest score on a 
lengthy written examination 
several weeks ago. The exam-
ination was a series of questions 
dealing with general homemak-
ing. The attitude of partici-
pants was also considered. 

Her examination paper will 

• 

lb 
MI,* Z.* Itt •kr... 117.  

I JANICE RICHARDS 

March 6-9 

Mustang Theatre 

• —Bovina— 

now be entered in the state 
competition, along with those 
from other schools throughout. 
Texas. The winner of the state 
award will receive a $1,500 
scholarship, and an educational 
trip to Washington D.C., Wil-
liamsburg, Va., New York City 
and Minneapolis, Minn. The 
trip is planned for the week of 
April 4-10. State winners will 
then compete for the national 

! title. 
In addition to her work in 

homemaking classes and the 
Future Homemakers of Amer-
ica chapter here, Miss Richards 
is a member of the Student 
Council, in which she is re-
cording secretary. She is also 
a "first string forward" on the 
high school's basketball team 
and a member of the Methodist 
Church. 

Shurfine 20 oz jar 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

February, 5 - 6 - 7 Cherry Preserves presents 

Shurfine 

10 oz 

Apple Jelly t Wilson's Certified Sliced jar 

BACON 
2 ,:g $1 09  

Libby's PRODUCTION 

THE TEN 
COMMANDMENTS 

303 
VISTA/NON 	

PARA,10,m, 
• 

TECHNICOLOR' Fruit Coctail C(2 TT 

1476h.BRY'uNNER.Bk"CrER.RODITNDSON-DE.Cil.0•PATET 
SIREA AS

IKZJIT 

JOIIDERV. liAzDTiaE. FLt • 5CIT • AN MN • PRICE  

• 
Arrow 

.19c 1  lb Cafeteria 
Menu Pinto Beans bag 

Fresh 

Pork Ribs 
The following menu is being 

served this  week in Bovina. 
Schools' cafeteria. Compiled 
by Mrs. Gene Ezell, head of 
the cafeteria staff, this menu 
is subject to alteration. 

Monday, February 2; Maca-
roni and cheese, green beans, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, butter, 
butterscotch, graham-cracker 
pie and milk. 

Tuesday, February 3: Turkey 
and dressing, 	giblet gravy, 
cranberry sauce, Waldorf sal-
ad, rolls, butter, fruitandmilk. 

Wednesday, February 4: Bos-
ton baked beans, friedpotatoes, 
cabbage, green pepper salad 
with poppy seed dressing, corn-
bread, butter, apple pie and 
milk. 

Thursday, February 5: Baked 
ham, potato salad, English peas, 
apple sauce, rolls, butter, jello 
cake and milk. 

Friday, February 6: Fish 
sticks with tartar sauce, but-
tered corn, lettuce wedges, hot 
rolls, butter, ice cream and 
milk. 

Ideal for 

Bar-B-Q 394  lb 

954 

[
! Mother's 

Large 

Box 49tir  USDA Graded Beef 

Round Steak OATS 
lb 

Schilling's 

• • To Our 
New Spring 
Merchandise 

Which Is Arriving 
Daily.. 	Shop 
Now While 

Selections Are 
Complete! 

CLO X BLACK 

PEPPER 
— Fruits and Vegetables — 

1/2  gallon 
Fresh Green Paschal Washington Red Rome 

CELERY 

104 lb  

APPLES 

12 1/2  lb 
33 'KY 11/2  oz 

\elly Don 
And 

Gay Gibson 
Dresses 

can 
BROTHER DIES 

Lee Mann, brother of Mrs. J. 
0, Combs, died Monday, Jan-
uary 26, in Atoka, Okla. He 
was about 70 years old, Mann 
was survived by his wife. Fu-
neral services were the fol-
lowing Wednesday afternoon in 
Atoka. 

LE 
RS Meadowlake Idaho White Morton's SALT 

Oleo • 

Mary Lane Coats RUSSETS 49 Plain or Iodized 

2 for 254 25e, colored 

quarters 

26 oz 

boxes 
ARRIVES IN JAPAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Steel-
man received word from their 
daughter, Pat, of her arrival 
in Japan Friday, January 23. 
The Bovina couple's daughter 
flew to Tokyo to join her hus-
band, Lt. Charles W. Bradley, 
who will be stationed there for 
the next three years. 

10 lb bag 
WILLIAMS 

4  ' MERCA\TILE CO. 

Borden's Glacier Club Nabisco Premium 
2 lb 

494 55C Niblet's 

MEXICORN 
CracKers • Ice Cream box\ 1/2  gal 

Pioneers in Bovina Royal Arms 

Toilet Tissue 

Energy Liquid 

Detergent 

22 oz can 49C 
Shurfresh 

Powdered Milk 

Sunshine Hydrox 

COOKIES 

71/2  oz pkg. 25 

Scatkin Luncheon Size 12 oz cans 

2 kr  354 
Napkins 194 New Town & County $20• 41 Tubed Type 670 x 15 

and your old tire 

plus 

tax 
25=! 4 roll pkg. 

5 qt 

box 

Red Heart 

Dog Foo 
No. 1 Tall Cans 

2  for  29  3 • 

1 I — FROZEN FOODS 
Imperial Pure Cane 

Libby's Tropical 1 6 oz 

Fruit Punch et 4,44-tequalted 
vction with tott, 

Tov,,,r1 
Courk4ry 
tread itesictn 

SIP A 
can 

Stilwell — 10 oz pkg. 

Strawberries 19 10 lb bag 01.1te,•,..t, i3rfloot 
even on 

dof 
pavement 

Libby's 
Chopped Broccoli 
Peas and Carrot: 
Peas 
Mixed Vege..,bles 

Gunn Bros. Stamps with every purchase 

and they're double on Wednesday 

with each purchase of $2.50 or more ! 
1 

10 oz. 

pkg. 

n tong 	ttiAe 
, 

foto tread dooni...tovert. 
rtiflp•ber give form 

SUPER MAR. 
BOVINP 

Paul Jones Texaco Service Station 
PARMER COUNTY'S FINEST Phone AD 8-4781 Highway 60 	 Bovina, Texas Phone AD 8-4331 

• 
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to 40 years depending on the 
purpose for which the loan was 
advanced, the lender, at his op-
tion, may have the note re-
deemed by the government at 
any time after five years. The 
note, held by the lender, is 
negotiable and may be assign-
ed to another investor at any 
time. 

"The insured farm loan is 
an attractive investment for 
private lending institutions and 
individuals and has been well 
received here in Texas," Mc-
Kay states. 

"In fact, 928 of our more re-
cent real estate loans totalling 
$8,926,000 were made from 
funds provided by private cred-
it sources. We anticipate that 
raising the rate of interest to 
lenders to 4 per cent will re-
sult in a substantial increase 
in 	lender participation and 
thereby enable Farmers Home 
Administration to meet the 
credit needs of more farm fam-
ilies." 

Farmers Home Administra-
tion has increased its interest 
rate to private lenders under 
the insured farm loan program 
from 3-1/2 to 4 per cent. Wal-
ter T. McKay, the agency's 
state director, advised that this 
change was made to encourage 
more lenders to advance funds 
for insured loans in order to 
meet the needs of qualified 
applicants throughout the na-
tion. 

The insured farm loan pro-
gram encourages the use of 
private capital in place of direct 
government loans. Through this 
program private lenders can 
advance funds to eligible farm-
ers for the purchase of land, 
for building and land improve-
ment, and for domestic and ir-
rigation water systems. In 
addition to the 4 per cent paid 
the lender, the borrower pays 
the government 1 per cent for 
insuring and servicing the loan. 

Although the amortization 
period of the loan may be up 

:N ON THE FARM can still be found by the younger gener-
erten when they're looking for it. Pattijon Talley is held 
up by her mommie to grasp a long icicle hanging invitingly 
Pram the eve of the Talley farm home. 

sasanalai 
Last week the SCS technicians 

were busy getting jobs underway 
that will be done during 1959. 

Surveys were made and in-
formation gathered on two pro-
posed waterways. One is lo-
cated on the J. J. Harper farm 
east of Friona, and the other on 
the D. T. Patterson farm in 
the same locality. 

Ellis Tatum is planning to -
start a leveling job on the Guy 
Caldweld farm north of Friona. 
As soon as he has finishedstak-
ing the field the SCS will make 
a survey and determine the 
yardage to be moved. 

Several farmers wanted as;-
sistance to improve their 
methods of irrigation. They 
were Sloan Osborne, Tom Beau-
champ, E. M. Jack, Owen Maul-
den and Homer Horner. 

New cooperators with the 
District are T. 0. Lesly, Tom 
Beauchamp, Artchie Tarter, R, 
Q, 	Silverthorn, 	Edmond 
Schlabs, Elmer Lowrie and D. 
Clark & Eubanks. 

• • • e 
SCD and SCS are different 

although their initials are 
somewhat similar. The Soil 
Conservation District (SCD) and 
the Soil Conservation Service 
are distinctly different agen-
cies. 

An SCD is a specified area in 
which a group of farmers and 
ranchers have banded together 
in a democratic fashion to prac-
tice soil conservation. 

The SCS is a federal agency 
which lends technical assist-
ance to members of and SCD. 
The District or SCD elects its 
own officers and administers 
its own affairs. 

The SCS renders its services 
free upon rcquc3t• from land 
owners or operators submitted 
through the District Board. 

• • • o 
Soil like freedom is not ap-

preciated until it is endangered. 

FARM R. RANCH LOANS 
'Long Term-Low Interest 

, Ethridge-Spring 
Agency, Friona 
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Cotton Plan 
Discussions 
Scheduled 

	Interest Rate 
Increased By FHA THE HIGH PLAINS 

"ARM AND  HOME  
Three meetings have been 

scheduled in Farmer County to 
discuss A and B plans which 
cotton fanners are being offer-
ed this year. 

Prentice Mills, manager of 
ASC, and Joe Jones, county 
agent, will conduct the meet-
ings, "We'll try to be pre-
pared to answer all the ques-
tions farmers have to ask," 
Mills says. 

The first meeting will be at 
Lazbuddie Thursday, February 
12. It will be in the school 
auditorium and will begin at 2. 

The second session will beat 
Hub community building Mon-
day, February 16. lt, too, will 
begin at 2. 

The third and final meeting 
will be at the school in Bovina. 
It will be Monday night, Feb-
ruary 16, and will begin at 8 
p.m. 

Mills says it is hoped that 
all farmers in the county will 
have an opportunity to attend 
one of the three centrally-loc-
cated meetings. 

The ASC manager also re-
ports that he hopes to have the 
support price on maize by Feb-
ruary 16. 

a • 7. niWg• Y. 	r_ 
- 	 _ 

COOSERYATION 
DISTRICT NEWS 

(r,  

1959 Cotton Quality Bests 
1956, Pfeiffenberger Says 

MONEY IN THE BANK--and it's there because of the efforts 
of Parmer County 4-H Clubbers, Cooper Young, above, 
deposits $233 to the MOD account at Security State, as Doris 
Ford happily makes receipt. Cooper, a Lazbuddie 4-H Club 
boy, served as secretary of the county-wide charity effort. 

COUNTY 4-H 

CLUE NEWS 
assisted the Bovina members in 
their drive, reports that ap-
proximately $17 was collected 
in this area. Those participat-
ing in the rural drive here were 
Barbara and Virginia Rea and 
Joe Jones. Mrs. Rea accom-
panied them. 

4.0 with 81 1/2 per cent above 
the tenderable micronaire lim-
it of 3,5 and the majority of 
the crop, or 51 per cent fell 
between 4.0 and 5,0. 

The Pressley fiber strength 
averaged 74,600 pounds per 
square inch with 44 per cent 
testing between 75,000 and 
90,000 pounds. 

Pfeiffenberger says that uni-
formity in grade, staple, micro-
naire and Pressley makes this 
crop much better than even the 
quality crop of 1956 and one 
of the best ever produced on 
the Plains. 

became a new member of the 
club. 

Others present were Janice 
Hillock, Pat Chitwood, Barbara 
and Virginia Rea, Judy Billings-
ley, James Billingsley, Cooper 
Young, Joe Jones, R ichard Chit-
wood, Steve Young and Pat 
Obrien. The meeting was held 
in the home of Joe Jones. 

• • it • 
4-H MEMBERS HELP 
IN MOD CAMPAIGN 

A number of rural homes 
throughout the county were can-
vassed by members of Parmer 
County 4-H Club Saturday, Jan-
uary 24, for the annual March 
of Dimes campaign. They vis-
ited farm homes which had not 
been contacted by other means. 

Mrs. Gene Rea, Bovine, who 

4-H CLUB MEETS, 
PLANS PROGRAM 

Tentative plans for the an-
nual Achievement Day program 
were made at a recent meeting 
of Parmer County 4-H Club 
members. Definite details were 
not completed, but the program 
will be held during the month 
of February, reports a member 
of the organization. 

The meeting was called to 
order by Joe Jones and Judy 
Billingsley, secretary', read the 
minutes of the past meetings. 

A discussion was also held 
about a contribution to the 
March of Dimes. It was de-
cided that members would par-
ticipate in a rural march Sat-
urday, January 24. 

Joe Jones, Virginia Rea and 
Barbara Rea were in charge of 
the program and they gave a 
demonstration of "Perlin-len-
t/try Proceedure." Pat Oben. 

The only sure thing about luck 
is that it will change. 

Does a hen cease scratching 
because worms are scarce? 

* • • • 
"Women not only drive as 

good as men, but they can 
do it on either side of the 
road." --Charlie Jones 

GEARHEAD 

REPAIRS 
Parmer County 

Pump Company 

Friona 

Quality wise, the 1958 - 59 
Texas High Plains cotton crop 
was one of the best on rec-
ord, George W. Pfeiffenberger, 
executive vice president of the 
Plains Cotton Growers, reports 
this week as he released the 
seventh and final quality report 
on cotton statistics. 

Out of the two million bales 
harvested on the High Plains --
-- statistics show that white 
cotton accounted for 71.3 per 
cent of the crop with 59,2 per 
cent strict low middling white 
and above. 

"Light spotted cotton totaled 
only 25 per cent and 16.5 per 
cent of that was middling light 
spot and better. Full spotted 
cotton was only 2 1/2 per cent," 
Pfeiffenberger said. 

The average staple length on 
the Plains 1958 crop was 31/32 
inch with 25 per cent measuring 
one inch and longer. Only 
8 1/2 per cent fell below 15/16 
inch. 

The micronaire average was  

r 

Let us show you with 
MASSEY FER GUSON 

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO. 
WATER WELL DRILLING 

• • • PETES • • • • 
TRADING POST 

• Furniture - Used and New.  
• Used Appliances 
• Antiques 

108 Main St. 
Ph. PO 3-5252 Clovis, N. M. V 
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FOR EXPERT 

AUCTION SERVICE 
Contact 

BILL FLIPPIN 
Friona, Ph 5362 

BILL WOODLEY 
Friona Ph. 4491 ^T.  2231 

or 

HUGH MOSELEY 

Farwell, Ph IV 6-3691 

THE ONLY TRACTOR 
WITH THE 

FERGUSON SYSTEM 

MORE TRACTOR POWER 
MORE IMPLEMENT CONTROL 

MORE ACRES PER DA .Y 
MORE COMFORT & EASE 

MORE ECONOMY 
NEW & USED 

TRACTORS, COMBINES & IMP 

	• 

AUCTION SALE 
February 6 and 7 

At W. & J. Auction 

106 Pile Street, Clovis. , N. M. 

Friday — 7 p. m. MST 

Saturday — 2 p. m. MST 

AUCTION CONTINUES UNTIL SOLD OUTI 

TRUCK LOAD ALL NEW ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCES, POWER TOOLS 

Consists of Power Saws, Bench Grinders, Drills, 
1/4, 3/4, and 1/2 inch, Electric Mixers, Electric 
Toasters, Electric Deep Fat Fryers, and Electric 
Skillets. Tarps of All Sizes. 

DOOR PRIZES AWARDED 

Auctioneers 

James Priest 	Frank Foster 

Sand Free 
Gravel - Pack Wells 

Domestic & Irrigation 

Drilling 

Bailing & Clean Out 

Perforating Pipe In Hole 

FRIONA 
Drilling Co. 

Charley Short, Mgr. 

BOX 181 

E. HIGHWAY 60 
	

FRIONA 	 PH. 2421 

     

IRRIGATION 

Chrysler — Engines — G.M. Diesel 

WESTERN MACHINERY CO. 
Clovis - 2nd & Mitchell - PO 3-5521   

9 

I 

THE PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. 

-- NEWS lal  
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"The Place Where Most People Trade" Friona, Texas Wednesday, February 4, 1959 

chased at the door and Ile-
served seats may be pur-
chased from any member of 
the senior class. 

PCICN 
The new truck tire by Good-

year, Hi-Miler X - tra grip, 
gives x-tra traction, x-tra 
mileage, x-tra quiet, x-tra 
utility, and x-tra safety It's 
better for mud and snwe • 
about our trade-in prices. \ -1  

PCICN 
Don Wallace of Kimberly, 

Idaho, thought up an easy to 
carry syphon tubes. He slung 
an old truck inner tube over 
his shoulder and found he could 
carry 70 or 80 syphon tubes 
in this handy sling. Rubber 
keeps the tube from slipping 
and distributed the well:. 
evenly. 

PCICN 
Several Friona folks were 

on the TV March of Dimes 
program over KICA at Clovis 
Saturday night. The ones we 
saw were Janet Mingus and 
Tinker Dunn tap dancing; 
Sharon Reeve and her grand-
mother, Mrs. F. W. Reeve, 
playing the flute and plain ; 
Nancy Outland, Pamela Roden, 
Sue Baxter, and Mary Jane 
Grubbs twirling batons, and 
the boys quartet, Kim Caffey, 
Bobby Daniel, Floyd Reeve, 
and Johnny Miller, singing. 

PCICN 
Nonchalance is the ability 

to look like an owl when you 
have behaved like an ass. 

PCICN 	.1 
Before you buy a tractor, 

new tires or tubes, grease 
guns, syphon tubes, a pick 
up, a fan belt, spark plugs, 
battery, air cleaner, anti -
freeze, tractor heater, brake 
lining, or beautiful new Olds- 
mobile, 	better check the 
prices at the Parmer County 
Implement Company. 

-  4 

To Enter Thee Big 

l'ORD "SIX" 
CONTEST 

e If You Can Beat 
21 Miles To The Gallon Average 

(First Prize) 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Smith 
and son, Danny, left Friona 
by train the first of the week 
for Lansing Mich., where the 
Smiths will pick up their new 
Oldsmobile. They will visit 
in Chicago a few days and then 
go to Erie, Mich., for a short 
visit with Mrs. Smith's sister 
before they drive home. 

PCICN 
International trucks have an 

exceptionally long and useful 
life. One of the reasons is 
the availablility of genuine 
1H replacement parts. For 
the best kind of repair ser-
vice call the Parmer County 
Implement Company at 2091 
in Friona. 

PCICN 
Extra happy parents are the 

W. H. Awtreys, who have a new 
baby boy in their family of 
three girs, and the A. W. An-
thonys with a new baby girl 
added to two boys. Also the 
Dale Houlettes, whohave their 
son home to stay. He had 
been staying at the hospital 
until his weight reached five 
pounds. 

PCICN 
Congratulations to Clarence 

Martin. Clarence was the 
Farmer County winner in the 
pounds of DeKalb raised per 
acre. 

PCICN 
Arthur Drake is driving his 

fifth new Oldsmobile purchas-
ed at the Parmer County Im-
plement Company. Arthur 
says it takes more money "to 
boot's now to buy a new car 
than it did "for cash" when 
he bought his first Oldsmobile. 
Of course, he's sure got more 
car now, too. 

PCICN 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ethridge 

and Lois Norwood were - in 
Lubbock Friday for an insur-
ance meeting. 

You 

Can 

Win 

By Seeing How 

Far You Can Go On 

A Gallon Of Gas $25 
• 

From The Man Next Door: 
If the old-fashioned family 
doctor has disappeared from 
the scene, perhaps it is be-
cause he's out looking for the 
old-fashioned family. 

PCICN 
Science has, at last. deter-

mined the completely safe 
time to criticize your neigh-
bor's children -- when yours 
are grown. 

PCICN 
Farm equipment is our bus-

iness and we'd enjoy helping 
you get the most out of yours. 
If it's parts you need, we've 
got them. If you're thinking 
about a new tractor, we can 
help you there, too. Why not 
stop in next time you're in 
town. Let's talk equipment. 

PCICN 
Lonnie McFarland from 

Pierre, S.D., has been visit-
ing here with his mother, Mrs. 
J. B. McFarland, and with 
other relatives and friends. 
Also with his son and family, 
the John McFarlands of Far-
well. 

PCICN 
Mrs. Deke Kendrick was in 

Lubbock Tuesday for a meet-
ing of the membership nomi-
nating committee of the Cato-
rock Girl Scout council. Mrs. 
Kendrick is chairman of the 
committee. 

PCICN 
We're headquarters for 

Farmall. Right for any job, 
this tractor really eats up the 
acres, but is easy on the fuel. 
Phone 2091 or come in soon. 
We'll show ycu what we mean. 

PCICN 
Saturday night at eight 

o'clock in the highschoolaud-
itorium Don Lewis and the 
Collegiates from Midwestern 
University at Wichita Falls 
will present a mile cal variety 
show. Tickets may be pur- 

I. 	Nothing to buyl 	Come out to Friona Motors and get in one of 
our '59 FORD SIXES and see how far you can drive on a gallon of 
gasoline. 

2. 	NO GIMMICKS--The contest winner will be chosen from those 
who drive the '59 FORD SIX the farthest on one gallon of gasoline. 

3. 	IT'S THAT 4,IMPLEI --Contest is going on nowl 

• 

S 

COME BY TODAY AND TRY FOR THE $25 FIRST PRIZE 

FRIONA MOTORS 
S. 

' 
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OR SALE— 
BLUE GRAMMA AND 

WEEPING LOVE 
GRASS SEED ALSO, 

CUSTOM DRILLING OF 
SOIL BANK LAND. 

—JERRY PAUL— 
Phones HU2-345 8  HU2-3611 

—Texico— 

3-WAY CHEMICAL O. 
IN OUR NEW BUILDING ON HIGHWAY 60 !N EAST BOVINA 

Phone AD 8-4841 t. 
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PUBLIC 	CESERVI 
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Senator Andy Rogers and Rep. 
,Jesse Osborn. Farm Bureau 
I has representatives there, but 
they will need lots of help on 
this one. 

There is a bill intended to 
:take funds from the permanent 
school fund, which is like sell-
ing a quarter of land to pay 
the taxes on the other three 
quarters. Farm Bureau from 
every county opposes this pro-
posal . . . Division of com-
missioner's precincts by Pop-
ulation is also being pushed 
with Farm Bureau opposition. 
We hope you will keep up with 
doings In Austin this session. 
Some people are planning some 
things that may do irreparable 
damage to Texas citizens. 

CONSIDER THIS: "Confi-
dence in an unfaithful man In 
time of trouble is like a broken 
tooth, and a foot out of joint." 
Proverbs 25:19. 

"Does your husband talk in 
his sleep?" 

"No, and it's terribly ex- 
asperating. 	He just grins." 

across the board pay raise of 
$800 per year for all Texas 
teachers. It would also extend 
the school year from nine CO 

nine and one half months with 
the districts having the option 
of extending the term to ten 
months. 

To this writer, extending the 
school term is rather foolish 
when holiday periods generally 
are being increased each year. 

Of particular interest to all 
rural Texans is the bill to 
give equal rights for electric 
co-ops to service rural areas, 
and in other fields where they 
have established service not 
formerly available. 

Ever since we can remem-
ber, Texas Farm Bureau has 
been trying to get a tax bill 
passed on natural resources, 
namely, natural gas. The bill, 
as introduced, would provide 
an additional $41 million re-
venue to the state. 

If you favor this bill, it would 
be well to write your senator 
and representative of that fact. 
The natural gas lobby has strong 
representation against it. Write 

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING 
O COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE 

SHOP SERVICE 
• COMPLETE STOCK OF AUTO PARTS 
• EXPERIENCED PER MEL 

Elliott Auto Parts 
311 W. Seventh 	Clovis, N. M. 

"MORE. THAN JUST A PARTS STORE" 

Those pretty evergreen trees on so many Parmer County 
area farmsteads don't pop up as if by magic. They require 
a little elbow grease. Showing how to apply some (it's really 
an iron-bearing solution to nourish the tree) is Mrs. James 
Mabry of the Hub community. The Mabrys have used Red 
Cedars obtained from the Great Plains Field Station at Wood-
ward, Okla., to beautify their already-attractive farmstead. 

phases t would take too much 
space for explanation in this 
column. If they are passed, 
they will protect out of state 
markets for Texas livestock, 
which is important to every 
farmer as well as livestock 
producers. 

H.B 22, by Hale, McGregor 
and Spears, if passed, would 
cost the state an additional $80 
million per year, and the local 
districts $20 million a year. 
ibis bill would provide an 

NEW$ FROM THE 

FARM BUREAU 

Tree Order 
Deadline 
Draws Near 1811.111.11111Mallaa 

By RAYMOND EULER 

ments have been met, but in 
most cases an additional sur-
vey will not be required. 

Premeasurement may be re-
quested by application to the 
county ASC office by not later 
than March 15. The farmer 
will be asked at the time of 
application to deposit sufficient 
funds to cover the cost of the 
work. 

The fee for premeasuring 
cotton acreage in Partner 
County is $12 for the first plot 
premeasured plus $4 for each 
additional plot. 

YOUR REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS IN PARMER COUNTY ARE 

WHITE AUTO STORE 
FRIONA 

REEVE CHEVROLET 
FRIONA 

The judge was lecturing the 
village drunk for the umpteenth 
time. 

"And now, Elmer," he said, 
"'I don't expect to see you here 
again—understand?" 

"Why, Judge Evans!" said 
the man with surprise. "You 
resig,nin'?" 

Texas' legislative session 
is getting well underway with 
such a full slate that it appears 
they will be in session most 
of the first half of 1959. Nine 
bills supported by Farm Bureau 
to improve the Texas animal 
health situation have been in-
troduced. 

These bills cover several 

FERRELL FURNITURE 
FRIONA 

FARWELL ELECTRIC 
FARWELL 

 

Any farmer who wants to be 
ant4ely sure of compliance with 
hi.billrootton allotment for 1959 
may have the acreage measured 
in advance of planting. This 
service Which is offered to all 
producers of cotton is called 
''premeasurements , " 	says 

4-H CLUB NEWS 
The Friona Junior andSenior 

4-H Club met Tuesday, Jan-
uary 23. Dewain Phipps, pres-
ided, called the meeting to 
order, and then the meeting 
was turned over to Joe Jones, 
county agent. 

Mr. Jones called on James 
Mabry to explain the tractor 
maintenance program. Then 
Mr. Mabry handed out slips to 
enroll the boys in the program. 

Then we elected two com-
mittees -- one was to seta date 
fie the inspection of the pro-
jects. The other was for the' 
March of Dimes campaign. 

Reporter Joey Taylor 

Prentice Mills of the county 
ASC office. 

Every year there are some 
farmers who either exceed or 
underplant their cotton allot-
ments through inaccurate mea-
surement on their own part or 
because of incorrect informa-
tion about the size of •perma-
nent fields. 

In the case of overplanting, 
this can often cause unneces-
sary expense for fertilizer, 
seed, and soil treatment. Un-
derplanting could cause loss of 
farm Income. 

A farmer who used premea-
surement service on his farm 
pays to have the work done 
by regular ASC performance 
reporters. The premeasured 

'acreage will be accepted as 
the official measured acreage 
for all ASC purposes provided 
the farmer plants within the 
measured area. A later trip 
will be made to the farm to 
determine that these require- 

    

 

NOTICE 
To buy license plates for your 

Wt. 	vehicle, you must have — 

t 
4 

No. 1 -- Vehicle Title. 
1r 

No. 2 — Last Year's License 

Receipt. 

This Is a State Regulation and We 

Must Comply With It. 

LEE THOMPSON 

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

PARMER COUNTY 
r 	I es eini fr sit 

PRECISION 
MACHINING 

See Stan 

Parmer County 
Pump Company 

Friona 

The approach of an order 
deadline, plus a shortage of 
seedlings this year, has 
prompted County Agent Joe 
Jones to urge residents to get 
orders in now for evergreen 
trees to be planted on their 
farmsteads this spring. 

Official deadline is March 1, 
but the supply of trees may be 
exhausted before that time. 

The use of evergreens as 
functional and beautifying addi-
tions to farms is on the in-
crease. Their cost is very 
low, and the effort required to 
raise them is repaid many times 
over for the years of service 
and beauty that they provide as 
they grow. 

Order blanks can be obtained 
from the county agent's office. 

, Cost of the trees is only $1.25 
• per hundred. Austrian Pine, 

Red Cedar, and Ponderosa Pine 

I
are the varieties available. 

The following optometrists of this area have been 

approved for membership in the Texas Optometric 

Association. They are voluntarily pledged to a rigid 

Code of Ethics, and to the Visual Welfare of their 

patients. This Seal will identify them. 

DR. WILLIAM BEENE 

Optometrist 

Friona, Texas 

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS 

Optometrist 

Hereford, Texas 

DR. B. R. PUTMAN 

Optometrist 

Muleshoe, Texas 

FARMERS! 
Anhydrous Ammonia Now 

4 1/ 2C ON OUR DOCK 

We Have Plenty Of Trailers Too ! 

IRRIGATION AND GENERAL FARM SUPPLIES 
with an ELECTRIC 

CLOTHES DRITETt! II ! 

• \p and you stay fresh and sparkling, when you jot  
.,_;. have an electric clothes dryer. Your clothes stay washer-clean 

when they are dried electrically. No outside dust or dirt, no clothesline stain. 

Electrically dried clothes safeguard your family's health. 

Electric clothes dryers cost less to buy; less to install. Save big money by 

buying the really economical clothes dryer — of course, it's electric. 

*GREASES 

• OILS 

o IRRIGATION NEEDS 

• BATTERIES 

* TIRES 

• ACCESSORIES 

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWATT 

ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER 

ti 
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CLABORN'S AMBULANCE PH. 2311 FRIONA  
Grain Sorghum Research 

Conference Scheduled 

Have you made snow ice-
cream this year? The snow this 
week was ideal for making very 
good cream. It even freezes 
• real good. My recipe is as 
follows: 

SNOW ICE-CREAM 
1 egg 
1 small can evaporated milk 
3/4 cup sugar 
1/2 t. vanilla 
Beat the egg until thick and 

fluffy. Add the other ingre-
dients and beat until well mixed 
and the sugar dissolved. If you 
wish you can use a can of 
sweetened condensed milk in-
stead of the condensed milk 
and sugar. Add enough snow 
gradually until it is thick and 
fluffy. 	Beat with the mixer 
the entire time. 

* * 
• A training meeting was in my 
office last Thursday on "Grow-
ing Shrubs and .Trees from 
Cuttings." Each Home Demon-
stration Club was to have one 
•tr 

AUCTIONEERS 
Haney 	Wayne 
Tate 	Tate 

Clovis, N.M. Broadview, N.M. 

Ph. YU 5-5139 	GL 6-2472 

NEXT SALE 
GEORGE DOWNEY, JR. 

6 miles West of Cannon Air 
Base gate then 5 1/2 miles 
North and 1 mile West. 

Tuesday, February 10,1959 

For Clerks in this area 
contact 

Ebb Randol A.D. Cumpton 
Farwell 	Bovina 

Ph. IV 6-3884 	Box 1112 

GOSPEL 
MEETING 

You Have A Cordial 
Invitation To Hear 

WILLIAM WALKER 

Of 

16th And Pile Street 

Church Of Christ, Clovis, 

Preach The Gospel 

At 

Bovina Church of Christ 
II 

FIRST FEDERAL A phone call will get you complete details 

February 9 -15 

Services Twice Daily 
10:00 A. M. - 8 P. M. 

HUB DELINTING PLANT Savings 84‘ Loan Association 

Clovis 

Pe 

What promises to be one of 
the most significant meetings 
in the history of Great Plains 
agriculture is scheduled March 
3 and 4, at the Herring Hotel 
in Amarillo. 

A grain sorghum research 
and utilization conference de-
signed to bring together re-
search and development scien-
tists from througteut the na- 
tion, 	who are studying the 
utilization of grain sorghum 
through livestock, industry and 
export outlets, is the attraction. 

uss 	 • Jet... e  • 	a 

1. Would you like to put the on your farm? 

2. Would you like lo put down another 

3. Would you like to build or improve 

your form ? 

4. Or would you lust like to hove more 

money, with a long term pay off ve;th 

low interest. 
Check with us tot: a farm moan, we esti make it on good terms. 

DOUGLAS-BINGHAM LAND CO 
Box 535 	Ph. 8711 

Joe B. Douglas 
Res. Ph. 553! 

H. D. AGENT'S 

Jimmie 
Lou Npinnet, 

NEW 

MIDGE 

Sports Trailer 

ONLY $995 
$200 Down -- $35 Weekly 

VALLEY MOBILE 

HOMES 

CLOVIS 

1121 W e  7th P02-120P 

We will have 

Sports Trailers 

to rent by day 

or week -- 

Make your 

reservations 
NOWI , 

	amamailareammiwaosampw.• 

Being held in connection with 
the two - day conference are 
meetings of the National Grain 

.Sorghum Research Committee, 
the Grain Sorghum Utilization 
Committee and zhe annual meet-
ing of the Grain Sorghum Pro-
ducers Association. 

A list of some of the na-
tion's leading agricultural re-
searchers will attend, accord-

! ing to Bill Nelson, vice pres-
1 ident of the Grain Sorghum 
Producers Association, who is 

or two leaders present. They 
will give the demonstration at 
their club during Feb. 

Those present were Mrs. 
Windbourn Hardage, Mrs, Ed-
mund Kitten, Mrs. Mable New-
berry, Mrs. T. J. Hopingard-e 
ner, Mrs. Billy Dear. Baxter, 
Mrs. Doyce Barnett, Mrs. How-
ard Elmore, Mrs. Bill Carthel. 
Mrs. Sam Bailey Jr., Mrs. Ray - 
mond Milner, Mrs. Wesley 

. Hardesty, Mrs. W. E. Stringer, 
Mrs. O. D. Bingham, Mrs. Dee 
Brown, Mrs. J. D, White, Mrs. 
M. H. Brooks, Mrs. W. NI. 
Massie. 

I made cuttings of roses. 
mahonia and forsythia showing 
how to make the cuttings and 
then planted them. Then the 
care was discussed. They are to 
be planted in sand or unfer-
tilized soil and watered once a 
week. If yoU are interested in 

!doing some of this then write 
or call me for the bulletin on 

Ithis subject. 
COOKING FOR 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
Any weight watchers in your 

li family? If so, you, the cook, 
can be a big help by planning 
and 'preparing foods to cut cal-
ories. 

Here are some suggestions-
offered by extension foods and 
nutrition specialists: 

* Use non - fat, dry milk 
!solids for cooking. Reconsti-
teted dry milk solids heated 
iand combined -with vegetable 
!liquors are good in soups. 
1 	Keep desserts simple. 
Serve fresh fruits or cannot' 
and frozen fruits packed in 
water or juice -- not syrup. 

a Roast or oven or pan-broil 
meats, poultry and fish instead 
of frying in fat. Avoid Thread-
ing.' and use of egg batters on 
foods. Trim extra fat from the 
meat. 

• Serve salad mate. ials plain 

clone 

0. p. BLgtham -
Rea, Ph. *91 

.1 chairman of the two-day pro- } 
gram, 

It is expected that the ma- • 
Leda' presented by the re- 

. 

searchers and grain industry 
leaders will be used as back-
ground material for the As-
sociation's detnestic and for- 

' eign market development ac-
tivities. 

* • * • 

• There is little arguing about 
the importance of grain sor-
ghum to the Parmer County 
area. It is farmed on more 

l:f .ip 

NORTH 
ft 

PLAINS 
LAND 

320 ACRES; 1-8" well on 
natural gas. This half is 
nearly perfect. $150.00 per 
acre, $12,000.00 will handle 
it. 

640 ACRES: 	1-8" well, 
240 acres of wheat, $75.00 
per acre, terms to suit 
buyer. 

Choice 640 Acres: clean 
land, extra good 8" well. 
lays on pavement. 200acres 
of good wheat. Priced at • 
$150 per acre. $46,000 down, 
balance in 10 years, terms. 
5 % interest. 

640 ACRES: unimproved with • • 

extra good 10" well, land,  
lays from level to sloping. 
233 acres of wheat. Priced 
s135.eo. per acre, terms can 
be erranged. 

320 ACRES: unimproved with 
a good 8" well, all pex--
feet but about 20 acres has 
some slope. Close to Sun-
ray. Priced $17S.00 per 
acre. lather 160 acres 
available adjoining this 320 
with an 8" well. 

DOUGLAS- 
. BINGHAM 

LAND 
11; 

COMPANY 
Box 535 	Friona. Texas 

Phone 
8711 

JOE B. DOUGLAS 
Res. Phone 5531 

0.0. BINGHAM 
Rcs. Phone 9091 

• ' M. DOYLE ELLIOT! 
Res. Phone 4912 

-- or use low-calorie season-
ings or salad dressings. These 
can be made with tomato juice, 
herbs and lemon juice or 
vinegar.' 

• Prepare food without add-
ed fat, sugar or flour whenever 
possible. 

• Tempt appetites with herbs 
and spices instead of rich sea- i 
sonings, sauces and gravies.; 

* Serve low - calorie items 
for nibbling or appetizers. Try 
celery, cabbage wedges, carrot 
sticks, or other low-calorie 
vegetables or fruits. 

Avoid high fat foods such as 
cream, butter, gravies, sauces,. 
nuts, potato chips, oil, pastries, 
rich salad dressings; sweet .  
foods, such as cakes and cook-1 
ies; rich puddings, candies, 
fountain drinks and sundaes. 
carbonated drinks and alcoholic 

By all odds the tractor is 
regarded as a blessing to Amer-
ican farmers. The harnessed 
power of the modern "work-
horse" of the farm has put 

beverages; and starchy foods, 
[such as macaroni, dry peas and 
beans. 

You get a lot of food value .  
at low cost in dry beans and 
peas. A pound of dry beans, 
for example, will provide seven 
to nine hea rty servings. accord-
ing to extension foods and nu-
trition specialists. 

Beans and peas go well with 
meat and other foods. They 
are easy to store and use. 
With different seasonings, they 
make an almost endless variety 
.of tasty dishes. 

Look-at the food values they 
offer. 	Rich in carbohydrate' 
content, which your body uses 
for energy, they also contain 
some B vitamins, and are good 
sources of calcium and iron. 
And along with all of this, they 
provide useful protein. 

To get the most good from 
the bean-family foods, plan to 
serve with some grain food, 
like bread, 	or some meat, 
cheese or other animal pro-
tein. Baked beans with brown 
bread, pork and- beans, and 
chili concarne are popular fla-
vor combinations. 

Save time, if necessary, by 
using a pressure cooker to 
cook dried beans or peas. 

than a quarter million acres 
in the county and is not only 
by far the biggest crop acre-
age - wise, but also produces 
more cash gross than any other 
crop -- somewhere aroung $13 
million. 

No official figures are avail-
able for accurate comparisons, 
but judging from the most re-
liable estimates available Par-
mer County is the leading coun-
ty in the state (probably in the 
nation) in the production of grain 
sorghum. 

1. Seed stays In contact will.  
the acid for a period of only 
30 seconds or less. 
2. Water is used to neutralize. 
3. Does not eat the bags. 
4. Wet or green seed can be 
safely delinted. 
5. Can be safely stored and 
used for a period of several 
years. 
6. Does a more thorough job 
on angular leaf spot and other 
seed borne disease prevention 
and control. 
7. Heat is used only to dry 
seed after the acid has been 
washed off. . 
8. Planting 12 pounds per acre, 
the cost is less than 10 cents 
per acre more than using the 
regular acid process. 

Farmers, Here's Facts About 

COTTONSEED 
DELINTING 

By the wet acid process you need to know! 

Your seed can be fuzzy, Flamed, gas 

zielinted, saw delinted or wet acid delinted. 

We recommend the wet acid process. 

Here's Why: 

by W. H. Graham Jr. 

PARMER 

FARMER 

THE 

Soil Bank 
Grass Seeding 

Lynn !sham 
Ph. AD 8-2201 Bovina 

9. More uniform planting. 
10. Molt even stand. 
11. Quicker emergence. 
12. Plant faster 
13. Get bigger yields. 
14.Gravity 'table floats out the 
weak seed 
15. Treating prevents seed rot-
ting even in cold dampwcather. 
16. No sticks, stems, or lint 
to clog up the planter. 
17. In warm soil seed will sprout 
in 12 hours--a stand can be 
had in 4 days. 
18. Less moisture required for 
germination. 
19. For only one lb. of lint 
cotton per acre you can have 
your seed delinted using the 
wet acid process,--the safest of 
all types of delinting. 

American farmers ahead of 
every other agricultural region 
in the world. 

Yet by a curious quirk of 
events, the mechanization of 
our farms at times seem to 
be more of a bane than a bless- 
ing. 	Speaking literally, the 
tractor is not responsible for 
the astronomical increases in 
farm production that have taken 
place within the past decade. 

Improved seed, the practice 
of commercial fertilization, the 
application of irrigation water 
to supplement natural rainfall, 
a big improvement in trans-
portation and hauling -- these 
and many other factors play a 
hand in making the farmer of 
our nation the most efficient 
producer on earth. 

However, for symbolic pur-
poses, the silhouette of the big, 
powerful. tractor flashes in the 
mind of the person who thinks 
of American farm productivity. 
The tractor is the central ma-
chine around which all other 
marvelous farm devices orbit. 

The invention of the reaper, 
and the invention of the cotton 
gin are in bold type in the pages 
of history. It is true that these 
devices mastered specialized 
motions that had been wedded 
to hand labor ever since the 
dawn of civilization and that 
the problem of power was al-
ready "solved" by horses and 
mules in the field and by water 
and steam at the mill or gin. 

However, that doesn't pre-
vent  today's fanner from judg-
ing his success as a tiller 
of the soil by the kind of trac-
tor he owns. Urbanity has its 
counterpart to the rural phe-
nomenon in that the city-dweller 
judges the success of himself 
-- and his neighbors -- by the 
kind of a car he drives, even 
though in absolute terms a car 
is nothing more than transpor-
tation. 

Within the past 10 years there 
has been much upgrading in the 
manufacture of American trac-
tors. Each year's models pro- 
duces more power than those 
of the former years. More than 
just brute strength, however, 
has been added a host of fea- 
tures that have put tractor driv-
ing out of the "man-killer" 
class it sometimes used to be. 

We have known farmers to 
seriously injure their health 
as they stayed with the clay-
in, day-out pounding of the Iron 
" :tile. Others sound themselves 
physically unfit to even attempt 

the jarring job of guiding the • 
machine over a rough field for 
hours at a time. 

Today's tractor, though, is a 
far cry from the three-wheeled 
"torture machines" of not too 
many years ago. The biggest 
difference is the improvement 
in the ride itself. The demand 
is almost universal for an in-
dependently mounted and bal-
anced seat that isolates the jar 
and pitch of the machine from 
the operator. 

Power steering is popular on 
autos but it's selling good down 
on the farm, too. Time was 
when a rock, clod, or some 
other obstruction in the path 
of the front wheels would trans-
mit an arm-wrenching shock to 
the driver, sometimes almost 
knocking him from his perch. 
Better linkage improved this a 
lot and power steering, where 
used, has eliminated the prob-
lem. 

Many a fanner has risked 
frostbite to his fingers and 
toes riding a tractor on a cold 
day • here on the Plains, and 
drivers are still anything but 
immune from the effects of the 
weather. However, the covering 
and heating gadgets now com-
monly applied to tractors at 
least 	makes the conditions 
bearable, if not comfortable. 

The buying public has gone 
hog-wild over automatic trans-
missions in cars and the idea 
seems to be taking hold on the 
farm, too. Torque converting 
mechanisms are receiving 
great play in the sales pitches 
of machinery manufacturers. 

Auxiliary units called "power 
take-offs" have been with us for 
many years, but have become 
more useful, more flexible, with 
each passing year. A farmer 
can just about do anything he 
wants to with a tractor, if he's 
willing to pay to get the ma-
chine properly equipped. 

Prices of manufactured pro-
ducts are going up all the time. 
and that includes the price of 
tractors. This is the only fly 
in an otherwise very nice jar 
of ointment. 

It would be a mistake, though, 
to judge today's tractor against 
the one made 10 years ago--
or, for that matter, five years 

Martin Best 
DeKalb  Raise 

Clarence Martin of Friona 
ha 	

, 
s been presented the first 

place award for Parmer Coun-
ty in DeKalb's 1958 national 
sorghum yield contest. 

This award presentation was' 
made to Martin at DeKalb's 
annual yield award banquet held 

We Invite you To Call Or 

Drop By And Investigate Our 

Contract Price of Ammonia 

For The Entire Year. 

Cummings 
Farm Store, Inc:" 

Ph 2032 
	

Friona 

We Will Not 

Be 

UNDERSOLD 
on 	

S 

ANHYDROUS 
AMMONIA 

January 29, in the Hilton Hotel 
in Plainview. Winning official 
Yield was 8263,74 pounds per 
acre made with DeKalb Vairety 
F -62a . 

The corn state winner was 
Gene Ezell of Bovina with a . 
yield of 136.49 bushels per 
acre. 

The national DeKalb winner 
was Roger Heim of Modoc, 
Kansas with a yield of 11,988.-
99 pounds per acre with DeKalh. 
F-62a. (irrigated). 

Cesspool Drilling 

Septic Tank 

Cleaning 
30" 36" 42" 48" 

Depth 21 feet 

Mud Hog Pump Out Unit 

L. L. Warren 
336 Ave. A EM 4-167,T; 

Hereford, Texas 

11 

'CHEMICAL DELINTING BY WET ACID PROCESS 

MECHANICAL DELINTING USING SAWS 

0 

Interest and principal 
:educe monthly 
Fixed payments 

eliminate rent increaces 

"Pay Ahead" privilege 
saves interest costs 

INVESTIGATE TODAY 

Glasses Fitted Eyes Examined 

Black Optometric Clinic 
A. J. BLACK, O. D. 

Office Flours: 
9:00 to 5:00 
Sat. 9:00 to 1:00 

113 West 1st. St. 
Phone 8240 
Muleshoe, Texas 

ago. Today's machine is far 
more productive. 

Although price is a major 
, consideration in the contem-
plated purchase of any item, 
farmers should apply the logic 
of businessmen (and fanners 
ARE businessmen) to the mat-
ter of price: 

"It isn't so much how much 
a machine costs. The impor-
tant thing is how much it is 
worth." 

Mechanization is the touch-
stone of High Plains agricul 
ture. 

4. 

H 

4 

1 

Del 

Pin 

Texa 

Or 
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Get Your Tree Order Blanks Now 

From the County Agent's Office 
H. D. Club To 

Meet Friday 
Mrs. Bill Lane, reporter for 

the Bovina Good Neighbor Home 
Demonstration Club, announces 
that the organization will meet 
Friday. The home of Mrs. D. 
H. Wilkerson will be the site 
and the program will begin at 
2 p.m. Miss Jimmie Lou Wain-
Scott, Farmer County Home 
Demonstration agent, will be in 
charge of a program titled 
"Family Dinners," 

Mrs. Lane urges all members 
to be present. 

cille, darling," said the 
prospective groom, " now that 
we're going to get married. 
you should give up your $40-
a-week job." 

"Certainly, sweetheart," re- 

Fines Assessed 
In J. P. Court 

The following fines were as-
sessed in Justice of the Peace 
W, J. Parker's court during 
January: 

January 12, Joseph Austin 
Freeman, overweight on truck, 
$40.50; 

January 12, James Lewis 
Cotton, overweight on truck, 
$40.50; 

January 12, Cecil Belt, over-
weight on truck, $65.50; 

January 17, TomrnyLee Tay-
lor, speeding, $16.56; 

January 26, James Lee 
Obrian, overweight on truck, 
$40.50; 

Bruce William Blair, Jr., 
overweight on truck, $40.50. 

plied Lucille. 
will." 

"The way 1 
groom - to - be 
gonna have to 
$60." 

"Of course I 

figure it," the 
added, "you're 
make at least 

ationoyear.rowoolomulluoGio. A=S:C= 

Charlie Wilson 
Bovina — 

Is Now Associated With 

'11 1----IZZ • 
Off 

lids  Per - 
Ve rv), 

Der was  
with a  

'43  Per 

winner 
Moe°, 

11,988:.  
IDeKath  

74'1 
In9 

C 

Bovina I 

EXPERT REPAIR 
on • 

Cars - Trucks - Pickups 
Tractors - Irrigation Motors 

—Official Inspection Station— 

H & M GARAGE 
GRADY HALL 

FRIONA MOTORS 
Parmer County Ford Agency 

"Don't Gamble-See Charlie-Drive Ford" ! 
 	'• 	  phone AD 8-2041 

REPAIR! 
REMODEL! ONLY TIRE 

Limited 

Time.  CONGRATULATIONS 
A son, Edward Dan, was horn 

to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Horton at Clovis Memorial Hos-
pital Monday, January 19. The 
little boy weighed seven pounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton have an-
other son, Mike. Mrs. Horton 
and son were released from the 
hospital the following Wed-
nesday: 

Grandparents are Mrs. Lil-
lian Bradley of Oklahoma City 

'and Mrs. Claude Looney, Bo-
vina. 

Nothing Down 60 Months 
to pay 

Complete Line Building Supplies 
Unit 

167% 

A/2C AND MRS. EUGENE H. HALL 

Mayhew-Hall Vows 

Read Saturday 
Special Prices Now On All Phillips 

And Lee Tires — For Al; Your 
Miss Verna Lea Hall. 

The bride has been a student 
at Bovina High School and has 
recently been working as book-
keeper for her father. Hall 
attended school in North Caro-
lina, completing his high school 
education after entering theAir 
Force. He recently reenlisted 
for four years.. 

The couple plan to visit with 
her parents for awhile, before 
he leaves for temporary duty 
iii .1"uikey. After his return, 
they will make their home in 
Clovis. 

Miss Shirley Mayhew and 
A/2C Eugene Howard Hall ex-
changed wedding vows Saturday 
afternoon at 4:30 in the parlor 
of Bovina Methodist Church. 
Rev. Davis Edens, pastor, of-
ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony, 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mayhew, 
Bovina. Hall of Goldsboro, N. 
C. is stationed at Cannon Air 
Force Base at Clovis. 

For her marriage, Miss 
Mayhew wore a white, street-
length dress, fashioned sheath 
style with a flounce around the 
hem. She wore rhinestone jew-
elry and had white accessories. 
For the traditional something 
old, the bride wore a penny, 
minted in the year of her birth. 
in her shoe. Her dress was 
new; she borrowed a white Bible 
from Cristlne Wass om and wore 
a blue garter. 

Attendants to the couple were 
the bride's mother anda friend, 

Vehicles! See Us Befoee 'You Trade Tires. Valentine 
Chocolate 

• 
Candy 

6R Box 

Valentine 
Cards 

From 14 

To 	25 

We Can SAVE You MONEY! 

CH 
OIL 

Valentine Party Favors 

Paper Plates - Napkins 

5 MOORE'S 104 
Next Door To Post Office 

Wanting to outdo the lavish 
gifts of his brothers, he !it ye 
his mother on her birthday a 
$50,000 Mynah Bird with a 
4,000-word vocabulary in 
several languages. 

"What did you think of the 
bird, Mother?" he asked after 
her birthday, 

"Delicious," was the old 
lady's reply. 

C 
Phillips 66 Jobber 

AD 8-421 	 H.J. Charles 

—0.11r-er Yr, 

z 

Honey Boy 

SALMON 3 lb 

Can 
Tall 

Can 

—10  
- Fruits and Vegetables- —Frozen Foods — 

Minute Maid -. 6 Ox Can 

Orange Juice 

• 

Texas Valencia 

Oranges 
ei  4 

494 na 5 lb 

Bag 

Moreno's 

Beef Tacos 
115 Kelly 

MILK 
Lettuce lb 

1/2  Gale 

Carton 

Gulf Prinoss - 8 Oz Pkg. 

Lemons 

6 For 

Breaded 

Shrimp 59t C 
Hereford Brand 

Beef Steaks Pinkney's 

Pure Pork 

Longhorn Chuck or Arm Longhorn or SunRay 

Picnics ROAST 12 Ox 

aka BACO SAUSA E 

2 lbs. 694 

it 

6 to 8 

lb. ave. 1%7 
lb. 

2  lb. 15 

pkg. 

 Buy One - Get One Free 

lb. 8 Oz 23 Box 

These Specials Good Thur. - Fri. - Sat. February 5 — 6 — 
Double Frontier Stqmps Wednesdays With 

$2.50 Purchase or More 

Del Monte 

Sliced Pears 
No. 303 Cons 

Libby's all groen 

A5,poregus Tips 
Del MonteCrushed 

Na 2 

Pineapple 	Can 274 
No.1 

2' For  
Sauer Kraut Mission No 2 Can 

PEAS 
2 far 294 

UPER 
ran 

AVEW 1 4n No21/2  Wilderness 

Apricor - Pineapple 

Pie Mix 

Can 
Chile Con Came 

(With Beans) 

No. 300 

Can 

PH. AD 8-2811 BOVINA 
Pink Liquid 

2  

River Rice 

Lbs 33 
No. 303 

Can ,25t 33c VEL sit 414 —OPEN SUNDAYS 
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LOCALS LOOP-- WHi FILIN 
morning, hetoldGeorge. "May-
be so it too cold for me to work 
this morning. Maybe so be 
better to work after dinner." 
George explained that it was 
supposed to be even colder in 
the afternoon than it was that 
morning and he'd better just 
go on back to work. 

'Maybe so be better to take 
off after dinner, too," the hand 
reasoned hopefully . 	. and 
logically enough. 

Waggoner Carr, speaker of 
Texas house of representative, 
recently announced committees 
for the governing body, 

Representative Jesse Os-
born, Muleshoe, who will be 
looking after us in this area, was 

School Census Complete. Now Open 
And 

Ready To Serve 

they arrived prior to February 
1. 

45-32 in favor of Bovine. 
Jeanie Ezell made, 14 points 

and Nancy Cumpton tossed four. 
• * * 

At Farwell Thursday after-
noon, Bovine freshman girls 
won, 38-33, while the B boys 
were taking a 65-21 pasting. 

Kay Looney made 17 points 
to lead the girls' scoring.Mar-
ilyn Brandon had 12, and Louise 
MCCOrmick nine. 

Bill Strawn, with eight, and 
Sid Killough, with six were high 
for the boys. 

• s • * 
Junior high hoys and girls 

teams will participate in a 
junior tournament at Sudan next 
week. Both teams will meet 
Springlake in their opening 
games, which will be Tuesday 
afternoon. 

The girls game begins at 4. 
Boys game will begin at 5. 

• • * o 
B girls and freshman girls 

are scheduled to play Dimmitt 
here Monday afternoon. The 
first game is set to begin at 5. 

It is expected that enrollment 
next September will exceed the 
500 mark. 

A. tntal of 491 school - age I 
children were registered in the I 
recent 'school census, reports 
Warren Morton, superintendent 
of Bovine Schools. The census 
was completed January 31 and 
flow an increase of about 13 
over lest year. 

The figures completed this 
year are an all time high for 
the school here. says Morton. 

"And this doesn't count a 
camber DI children who will 
truster with us within the next 
iere weeks," Merton states. He 
at-recta about 10 more, atleast. 
those moving to Bovins will not 
be counted in the census unless 

You 

DARM BUREAU INSUR-
ANCE. Dividends currently 15 
percent on fire and 33% on 
auto and 30% on farm employ-
ers liability. 71/2  to 23% on 
life. Save. Raymond Euler, 
agent, Phone 3521 Friona,619 
Main Street. 	26 tfac 

FOR SALE--Home in Bovine. 
1400 feet floor space. Ex-
cellent condition. Good G. 1. 
loan. Emmett Tabor, phonei 
AD 8-4351 or AD 8-4542. 

32-3tc The little girl was Informing' 
every passer-he of the fact that 
she had a new Ilttle!baby broth-1  
er at her house. 

"Theta:lilac." said one, and, ' 
thinking to be facetious, went 
on to ask slyly, "awl is ha going 
to stay?" 

"1 - think so," was the reply. 
"Anyway, he's got his things 
off." 

FOR SALE--Almost new .3' 
bedroom house to be moved. 
Douglas-Bingham Land Co., ph. 
3151, Friona. 	25tfnc. 

WINES 
PRODUCE 

Ayres Feeds 
featuring 

finest quality 

short orders 

snacks 

ice cream 

I named to the following corn- 

- FOR SALE: half mile of barb 
wire and fence posts; as it 
stands. Cgntact John J. Whit-
tle, 2 miles southviest of Bo-
vine. (former F. O. Turnet:  
farm.) 

31-3tpi 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
home in Bovine on 0. L. road. 
Reasonably priced. Call Thom-
as Rhodes, ADarns 8-2012. 

33-tflic 

KERBY WELDING SERVICE 
A D DEAL 

SWIMMING FOOL --- 

with fencing, concession 
stand, and bathhouses is $17,- 
500. 	The city is donating 
the land for the project and 
has agreed to operate the pool 
after it is constructed. 

Grissom told the Lions Sat-
urday, ''There's been lots of 
kick on the location we've de-
cided on. But, that's the best 
available and we feel it has 
a number of advantages over 
any other location." 

Ample parking space and 
the fact that the city is do-
nating the land were listed 
as two of the advantages. City 
park was the original site 
asked for by the club, but the 
city commission had no legal 
authority to allow a swimming 
pool to be constructed there. 

Lions hope the pool will be 
ready for use by early sum-
mer. "With proper cooper-
ation from citizens in the com-
munity, we can have the job 
over by then," a member 
of the committee says. 

Committee members who 
met Saturday following the 
Lions Club meeting were 
Grissom, Tom Caldwell, Bed-
ford Caldwell, Troy. Fuller, 
Jay Sherrill, and WarrenEm-
bree. 

THE YEAR 0 If y©u can't stop, 

wave as you go by" Bovine 

mitteest 
Vice-Chairman of Committee 

on Banking 
Member of Committee on 

Conservation and Reclamation 
Member of Committee on 

Game and Fish 
Member of Committee on 

Penitentiaries 
Member of Committee on 

Appropriations. 
• a c s 

Last week's Blade had a pic-
ture of Farmers Union officers 
here. The name lines under the 
picture had Rouel Barron and 
Robert Calaway identified in 
reverse. 

We want to point out that we 
know the men apart. It was 
just one of those things that 
sometimes goes wrong in this 
public-pleasing business. 

Phone AD 8-2332 

A 
FOR RENT: business build-

ing, 22 by 60 feet, on Main 
Street, Bovine. Marie Ven-
able, Phone ADams 8-2031. 

3.3-tfnc 

told was that, on installation 
night for Rainbow girls awhile 
back, it fell the fate of Roy 
Jr. to go with the womenfolk --
and so there he sat in the 
car, surrounded by yards and 
yards of evening gowns. Now, 
bewailed Roy Jr., it would have 
been far enough beneath his 
dignity if the gowns were made 
of satin, silk, or some other 
nice, slick fabric, but to add 
injury to insult, theywere made 
of net. 

Roy Jr. invites anyone to 
manfully sit quietly between 
two such dresses. "More like 
a briar patch than a car's 
front seat." was his protesting 
remark. To make matters 
worse, accumulated net skirts 
weren't the only problem; add 
enough can-can petticoats to 
make each skirt stand out in 
just the right fashion and then 
set a young man down between 
them. Protests came pretty 
loud, so Evelyn relates. 

• • 44 a 

For us, who are fortunate to 
have friends with new babies, 
this winter ardspringpromis es 
to be a bountiful time. Bill 
and I, right now, are enjoying 
thoroughly having newly - 
trived Edward Dan Horton 
around. Better news than that 
is the sentiments of the little 
fellow's six-year-old brother, 
Mike. 

Jody was telling us the other 

Hours: 

10:30 a.m. 'HI ? 3)IAMS 
fine 

Tile 
— seam Se400 - 

,Aetil4#-731=e4N 
74  

111Z-8 CV eq°416 
09 Aotati89.4  Electrical & PlumbL 

Repairs 
Bovina 

Dairy Freeze 
—Highway 60— 

Boyd Gilreath 

BOVINA 
ELECTRIC 

Apoinaezi • • • 
auppues e3egdwo) 

.10j. :_;:rg 04 

;1 Bun °JD) anoA 
4nocp A.A.A AA. 

01 peu oN 

Phone AD 8-2951 

Odis White 

FARMERS! 
Februrary 15 is income tax 

FOR SALE--New type Gregg 
acid delinted cotton seed. Ready 
to plant. High germination. 
Buck Fallwell, Route 1, Friona. 

32-2 tc 
earner DEADLINE 

FOR SALE -- 16 inch inter-
national rollover breaking plow. 
-Extra good. James Roach, 
BAldwin 5-4177. 

By Sally Whitesides day that, after a particularly 
trying morning of trying to ac-
complish things, only compli-
cated _bv Mike's too-helpful-
ness and the baby's adjustment 
from hospital to home, she lost 

,1!a little part of her temper and 
told Mike she just had a good 
mind to give them both away. 

"That's ok," answered the 
sober Mike, "But just be darn 
'sure you give us both to the 
(same person." How's that for 
sticking together? Not much, 

' he's not proud of that new broth- 
	 er. 

32-3tp 

Let us figure your's 

See Tom Perry or Roy Whisler at 

Bovina Real Estate 4 & Insurance 
Bank Bldg. Phone AD 8-4382 Bovina 

CARPET--Wools, nylons, vis- 
cose, blends. 	Best Prices. 
Call AD 8-4861 for free es-
timates. G-W Carpet Co., Cor-
ner Third and Main, Bovine. 

32-Uric 

It's a pretty well known fact 
that boys, between the ages 
of say, seven and thirteen, care 
less than nothing about girls' 
clothes. The same can be said 
for nine year old Roy Craw-
ford Jr. His mother says that, 
a week or so ago, he was really 
agitated ,by the primping of his 
sisters and mother. 

The story that Mamma Evelyn 

011,,TA.  

FRESH CREAM for sale, br 
the pint. See June McMeans 
telephone BAldwin 5-4199. 

3A-gesi 

WE HAVE BUYLrtS FOR Far-
mer County Land. If you wish 
to sell-- Call us Collect. 
Bovine Real Estate and Insurance 
Telephone, ADams 8-4382. 

24-ting  

FOR SALE -- I Hotpoint used 
automatic washer; 1-GE used 
aetoznatic washer; 2-used re-
frigerators and 1-used wringer 
Maytag washer. All in good 
condition. Dean Hastings. 
ADams 8-4372. 

32-4tc 

OVINA 
PUMP COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS 

DISCUSS CAFETERIAS 
Superintendents of the four 

school districts in Penner 
Coenty met in Bovine Wednes-
day to discuss their respective 
cafeteria programs. 

A regular monthly affair, the 
superintendents meet to discuss 
problems found with each of the 
schools aad best meet these 
problems. 

Those attending includedDil-
lie Kelley, Friona; Warren 
Morton, Bovine; James Ward, 
Lazbuddie and Jack Williams, 
Farwell, 

drug Your• Irrigation 

Motors In Now! 

:YES. NOW DURING THE 
!OFF SEASON LET US 
PUT YOUR IRRIGATION 
MOTORS IN TIP-TOP 
RUNNING CONDITION 
SO THEY' SAN DEPENDABLY 
CARRY HEAVY LOWS LATER THIS YEAR, WE'RE READY 
TO GO TO WORK FOR YOU. 

Richards 
Slaughter House 

Glen Short, Mgr. 

Irrigation Well Service 

bailing - cleanout 

perforating pipe in hole 

TURNKEY JOBS 

East Highway 60 

Dr GP PAGE sSa 
"We Butcher Anytime" 

Ph. AD 8-2971 

Uncle Sam receives more than 
60,000,000 income tax returns 
each year. That amounts to sev-
eral trainloads of paper, Each 

, Dub Mayhew 	- Ravin° - Ph. AD84051 report has to ho checked for 
errors. 

4— 

411111r.,.. 

GONE -- one cotton trailer. 
Lost from Lawlis and Ely Gin. 
Will appreciate its return. Need 
it now. Has 'D. C. Looney, 
Bovine, Texas" on sideboards. 
See Reagan Looney, BAldwin 
5-4197. 

Sr 
1ft h 

al•••••••••••101•Pm 

Firth & Other 
Standard Brands Of 

Carpet 

WM' &lake 

Ye..)ur Home 

A Happier 

Place To Live! 

inatilW 1,101,10,1211C/.1 BOVINA 
GULF`TANEI 

aThlibliantrearfilia PH AD 8-2331 33-1tp OUTAN£ 

oROPANE 
'•••••ear•-•` 

Cle(4n-burning Gu;ftatte ;$$
sus 
ite0 

May Be 
• 

slavhes maintenance ccists to the bone. Here's 
-=.•hy: It keeps tractor engine"-, etheient and cleeu year. 
• after ye:,r ... engines last longer. Act silly cuts 

•rhaul tioNts up to 50'M And NOU use loss 
is and Nave 	spark plugb, ;1.1Q. 

, 	e  e•  
' Nae 

eltiter.LI 	.3:14,1,..PC, • 41' e 	4 . 	• Your Purchase Here 

FREE Powerfti golftmie 
deb•-•ers more pulling power end higher spercis 

Reoull? You farm ti- rteil. 

Economical Gulftane r W$03$ 
c$$$$$ 

For Every Purchase You Make Here, You 
cols fuel note !Just compare Gel:nese with other fuels. 

You'll find that. this en • convenient fuel can be used for 
scores of 1:'m and !tome uses at 
savings that will surprise you. 

4 „ •s 
Get A Ticket In Our Drawing Box. Every Day - 

We Have Nylon -Viscose, & Wool 

Carpeting — 3.95 Per sq yd & Up — 

Let Us Flgure A Turnkey Job 

With You --No Obligations On 

Your Port — Come in And See Our 

Samples & Talk With Us 

At 6 P.M. — We Draw A Winning Ticket. If Yours 

Is Drawn You Will Receive That Amount In Merchandise. 

YotiMay !Mini But You Can't Win If You Don't Enter. 

Cut Your Tractor Bills to the Bono 
with this Modern Nell 
Call or Stop in today! 

Gulf Fturri Tractor 

Tiros Avail(lbie Here At The 

Most Econctti ,c.stgl Prices kre,u 

Can Find Plt‘y whei.r4 

1 

VENABLE , 

'66' 
STATION" 

This Week's 

Winners Will 

Be Announced 

Next Week. 
" Handiest Location in Bovine" es Hardware Co. Bonds Oil Co. 

Al) C -227i 	 Bovina " Nothing Knocks on Bovina But Opportunity " $$$$$$$$0$1$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
•1111•11.•••••••••••••. 
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